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Since China joined WTO, the globalization of economy becomes more and 
more popular． How does Xiamen postal logistics continue to grow up steadily 
during the era of new circumstances and trends? The logistics network management 
will have a pivotal influence to the development of Xiamen postal logistics．Under 
the circumstance of the comprehensive step-in and expansion in the logistics 
business and in order to display the core competitive advantage, the demand of the 
logistics network management is imperative and will play a vital role in the growth 
of the Xiamen postal logistics．Although many scholars and experts have conducted 
broad research about the logistics network management, so far, the proposed models 
and methods basically ignored the change of customer demand along with the time, 
as a result, the most superior of the address or the transit route selected for the 
allocation center can only be the most superior in the short-term, not in the long-term 
development of the logistics enterprise．Taking into consideration the time factor, 
this article is a study on logistics network management from the aspect of the 
optimization of the address and transit route selection for the allocation center． 
This article first analyzed the current situation about location of distribution 
center of the Xiamen postal logistics network through looking at the macroscopic 
environment of the postal logistics and the logistics condition in Xiamen, and then 
pointed out both the strengths and problems in Xiamen postal logistics 
network．Then after having introduced in detail the analysis methods and models 
which will be used in location of logistics distribution center, and through reviews 
and analysis of the previous theories, this article tried to provide a practical model of 
location of distribution center to solve the problems existing in Xiamen postal 
logistics network．Finally, through an example, and the analysis of the necessary 
data and the questionable problems from address selection during the process of the 















transportation expense and the distribution of the fixed cost from the postal logistics 
allocation center，this article has established a model，based on the long-term 
development of Xiamen postal logistics，which can gradually improve the logistics 
network．After that，it gave an explanation to the model establishment as well as the 
model solution and the result analysis， thus confirmed the feasibility of this 
model．The optimized plan for location of distribution center of Xiamen postal 
logistics can be obtained from this model． 
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入和利润比例较小。2000 年 3 月，英国邮政和 TNT 邮政集团、新加坡邮政结成
世界上 大的国际邮政联盟，触角遍及欧洲、北美和太平洋周边地区。 
























涵盖全国 2900 个县市，并已通过 ISO9001 国际质量体系认证。目前厦门邮政物
流专业开发的主要项目有 DELL、烟草、夏新、联想移动、迪比特、安捷达、空
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速发展，2004 年物流业务收入达 5006 万元，比 2003 年增长 86.6％，占全局邮政
业务收入的比重达 16％，收入利润率达 23.9％。2005 年上半年，厦门局实现物







纽 17 个；中国邮政覆盖华北、东北、华东、中南、华南、西北、西南 28 个省（区、
市）304 个地市的集散式立体快速运输网络，连接国内所有城市及国外 200 多个
国家和地区
[3]
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米）、航空转运楼（建筑面积 14658 平方米）等大型邮件处理场地，另外，厦门港
口邮件中心（建筑面积 30000 平方米）、厦门海关快件监管中心（建筑面积 15937
平方米）、厦门邮政汽车运输中心（建筑面积 22600 平方米）正在建设中，配备各
种邮件、货物处理设备，拥有各类车辆近 200 辆，邮路总长 57195 公里，其中，
航空邮路 37 条、汽车邮路 13 条，火车邮路 5条。厦门邮政物流分公司办公场所
主要集中在机场航空转运楼。 







邮政物流一手操作的 DELL 项目，是邮政 早的全国性一体化业务,也是目前厦门
邮政物流的重点和核心项目。在合作模式上，邮政方面成立了以厦门市邮政局人
员为主的戴尔项目组于 2001 年 2 月 24 日进驻戴尔公司，为戴尔公司提供 24 小时
派驻服务。 
在互惠互利的出发点上按照国家邮政局与戴尔公司之间的合作协议中国邮政
自 2001 年 2 月 26 日起正式进驻戴尔公司中国总部（厦门），邮政方面开始为戴尔
公司提供广东、福建两省物流配送服务，成为继大通公司之后戴尔公司的第二个
物流合作商。2001 年 8 月 3 日，中邮物流公司“全国邮政物流重点省份一体化项
目推进会”在福建厦门召开，厦门市邮政局的戴尔一体化物流项目引起广泛关注。




从 2001 年 12 月 3 日始，邮政戴尔物流配送范围扩大至广西、海南，从 2004 年 3
月份开始，戴尔公司又将全国 14 个省（区、市）的物流配送业务交给了邮政，至





















配送量占全国的配送量的 40%-50%。四年来，戴尔物流项目业务收入从 2001 年的
497 万元增长到 2004 年的 3257 万元，业务量由 2001 年 13.26 万件、240.40 万公
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